
Login instructions:
click Login in upper right corner of:
www.nationalwatercolorsociety.org. 

use your email and password: 
forgot password? one can be sent. 
emaiL changed? log in using nws email 
on file. it still works for login

1. find the “Invoices and Payments” 

2. click your name at the upper r screen.

3. select “View Profile” -drop-down menu.

4. select the “Edit Profile” button.

5. check /update personal contact info, 
then be sure to “Save” at bottom screen.

6. find “Payments and Transactions” 

7. click the invoice for Membership Dues. 
and follow instructions to pay or go to the 
renew to button

ONLINE PAYMENT INSTRUCTIONS

don’t know your password? reset it here 
http://nationalwatercolorsociety.org/sys/reset-
passwordrequest

You should recieve an invoice from nws by 
email. simply click on “view invoice online”  
in the membership renewal email. it will 
immediately  show the invoice without 
having to log in.

choose the “pay online” button in the box 
(white lettering in button hard to see in 
this image.) 

You will be redirected to “paypal” from our 
website to pay securely with a credit card 
even if you do not have a paypal account. 
(paypal screen on next page)

ANOThER wAY TO VIEw ThE INVOICE 
IS: LOCATE YOUR INVOICE IN PROfILE 
You may see a yellow box with an invoice 
to pay after login, click “pay online” button. 

(wherever you come across this yellow box) 
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if you did not get sent an invoice 
with balance due: RENEw MANU-
ALLY after Login.
 
1. click “renew to” button and Look 
for “review and confirm screen” with 
the amount to pay.
the  “renewal” page will show
your member profile information.
You can check for invoices in your 
profile.

payments: You may use a credit card 
onpaypal even if you do not have a 
paypal account. (screens on pg. 3)

paypal” is a financially secure site that 
allows us to take your credit card even 
if you do not have a paypal account.

3. click “pay online.”

4. once you click “pay online”, it will 
take you to the “paypal site.”

if you have a paypal account, login 
with your email and password. 

if you do not have a paypal account:
click “pay with debit or credit card”
and follow directions on their site.



after entering payment information 
You will see payment details.

5. click the “pay now”  (blue button at 
the bottom of paypal site)

6. paypal will show your payment to 
national watercolor society and direct 
you back to the “nws site.”

the “nws website” will show:
“payment successful. “
Your membership status and due date. 

if something does not appear correct 
you may email the director of mem-
bership: nws4membership@gmail.com 

You may edit/update your personal in-
formation if you have not already:
click the blue “edit profile” button and 
then remember to “save” any changes 
with the “save” button.  

Reminder: our exhibition entry site is a 
different site: www.NWSExhibition.com

You need a new login every exhibition, 
the information is not stored.

the option to mail in a check is still available to you. mail your check to the gallery address:
nws - membership, 915  s. pacific ave, san pedro, ca 90731. 

Both signature and associate member annual dues: $50. 
If you mailed in your check please be patient. It takes a while to be processed by multiple volunteers 
before it gets posted. (You may not see results for a month or so).
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